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!'age li'our

NEW MEXICO LOBO

-.·- Social

Highlights -:-

Uy Louise Starrett

C'1 b c

Dean's Secretary Married
At' Surprise Ceremony

[

HOKONA HALL ELECTS
FLORENCE KLINE PREXY

Tuesday, September 24, 1940

Sororities Show OJf

'
Independents Make the Rounds

Hagerman Memorial Prize
Open To Undergraduates

Mts. A. W. Sha.w1 1503 East Sil..
Florence K.hne was elected presi•
Bcgtnning with the present scho~JI
.lJ
T
J veri has announced the marriage of dent o£ Hokona hall by acclamation
By E~WJn Leupold
year the H, J, H;{lgerman Memorial
£l
I.
LU
her daughter, Dorothy Jane, to at the' donmtory election held FnA bunch of us Independents
prize for the best paper on public
James Hubbell Johnson~ on Thurs~ day evening, She replaced E1leen gathered at the new dorm Sun~
finance in }\l'ew Mex1co will be reday, Aug.
in Bolen. Rev, Jo- Scanlon who served in that capacity day afternoon and begun a tour of
stricted to ugdcrg1;'11duate s\udenb,
seph W. Peterson petformed the fol the past year.
.
the campus sorority houses,
Five hundred dQllal'B for the best according to an announc'ement )s..
The fall series of open
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Other officers elected were vxceThe first place we went. was the
sqed today by the Umversit de-houses that sweeps the cam~
Angebno were the attendtmts
president, Phylhs Woods; secre- Chi Omega house, and befot·e we photograph and 280 other p~lzes
rt
t f
Y
pus annually Will be concluded
The surprise ceremony took ~lace tal'Y, Barbara Fisher; trcasur~r, knew It we were Slppmg Wa, eating amountmg to $1550 are being pa m~n . o eco_nomica. and buaiby Hokona hall's tea dance
on Mrn. Johnson's retur;n from Ruth Healy; Student Senate, Anita dainties, singing ~~Dawn by the Old offerpd amateur phQtographers in ness ftdmmistratlon.
•
..,
.,
. San D1ego and Seal Beach, Calif. Leibel; house council, Ma,ry M~hler~ M1ll Stream!" sittmg on the rug Jis. the umque uy0 uth in Focus'' con... The !IJ50 prlZe established by the
Friday i.tfternoon an<l Town Alpha Delpa PIs wlll open their The former MJs.a Shaw has been Esther Chavez, Ramona Grlffen, tening to: the, gu·ls', sorority ,songs te t
New Mex1co Taxpayers association
club's o:pen house dance ,Fri.. .:fall socuil calendar with a matmee secretary to Dean s. P. Nanninga Eleanor Gudford, Alma Weller, and and Liz Clalk's renditiOn of •4c0 • s ·
m tnemory of the late ex-Governor
day evening.
duncE) at the chapter house next for three years. She has been &n Dorothy Kyte; AWS repreaenta- came Joe and Morphme Sue," Liz
The contest, sponsored by the H .J, Hagerman was formerly open
Hokona hall's tea dance will T,hur$day a~tern~on from 8 to 6 Albuquerque restdent fol SIX y(lar,s. ttves, Elleen Ballard, and Anne said that 1t was raining outaide, Friday magazme and numerous to all students. Papers may be 00
b h ld t th St d t U · 0 clock, Thts series of dances waa She graduated from the Kansas LJght.
ao we lingered a httle lo:ngor and promtmmt people, is an attempt to an;Y phase of public finance in New
e e a
e u en
~Ion maugurated on tho campus last Ctty high achool Sarachon-HIJoley A regular house meeting was liked it. Reasons: Morrison, Batche- show by picture what young Amer- Mexico such as governmental reorb,allrqom Friday from 3 till 6 year and Wlll contmue throughout school for private sec 1 etaries, and held last evenmg with the new ofti- lor, the Morrows, Corey, Trumble, ten does, at home, at scbol, at work, gamzn.tion, budgetary matters, taxo clock The faculty ~nd all Un~~ thiii' veal',
Kansas City juruor college. She eels in charge.
Hood and many others.
at play,
~tton, accounting and l'CCord keep...
veisity men are mvited, Phylhs New pledges w~ll be the honored will remam Dean Nannmga's secJ:e~
We next stormed the Alpha Chi
In addition to the cash prizes mg, etc. The papers will be judged
Woods and Alma Wellet• are m guests of th~ nchve chapter.
tary this year.
house. Some of the fellows who lecogmtion will be given 1nan; b;v faculty members of the depart..
charge of .th~ ar.rangements.
Jean Hlllis m charge of the ar- Mr. Johnson, of Austin, '£ex., :reJUst couldn't make any impression candid camera men when then· pic- me~t of e.cono~ics and bus1ness ad~o;nh 0~~u?sthop~n house 1dance langements,
ce1ved his B.S. and M, S degrees
with their name wiote it on a slip tures are pubhahed in the rnaga- mmJstrationwiththeeashawardto
\VI
e
lll
e asement oun~e
from Goodyear University, Akron,
of paper and used an Alpha Chi zme.
be made annually at the time of
of the Student Umon hulldmg Fr1OhiO He was director of voca.- Lela Cook held a dinner at her bobby pin to chp It to their co"ts
U .
It t d t h
commencement.
Ch
~ •
mvers Y a u en :s ave unusu~
'
t1onal and occupational gu1dance home Friday mght m honor ~f
I More tea, talk, and girls hke the ally good subJect matenal on their Prospects are good for the sum.
4daybJe~mng i ro~ 9 t 1II, 12b 0 '0 100k •
t d ~ ttet 1~nt~taJon Is "t emg ~~
at the Umversity of Texas for sev- Omegas whose bn:thdays are lll the Looneys, Clayton, Jackson, Vogel, campuses and college communities mer employment of those wrJtinc
en e o a d ~ mverst rlme,:~. t~
eral years. Mr. Johnson is an m- month of September. The glrls and Kalka.
Interesting pictures of students i~ the beat papers, according to the
b di
terior decoutor and furmture de-- honored were: Cor.a Collins, Paul- H
t h
d 1 d 't k
announcement
come Qver an ance .a w 1 e W1
the members and pledges of the Plans for a convention of all
me Ham Agnes and Margaret Carow I appene '
on
now, c1assrooms, 1a s, nmg halls, fraProspective.
d"d t
f
th
orgamzatton Marean Lmn ie m Newman club members from col- slgner.
•
. h 1 'M .1 M
D th but before we knew it we had ternity houses, at football games
rd
can 1 a es or
e
'·h
•
1
d
"ti
Ar
Mt. and Mrs. Johnson are at mJc ae' Btl yn J: orlOw, oro Y tramped to the Sub where the Phra- and '~bull sessions'' wlll :form an im- awa may consult With Dr. Vernalge.
ege5 an umversi es ln
Izona h
at 1503 E t S 1
Brttt and the hostess
1
on G Sorrell head of the d rtThe aoiorlties and Phrateres held and ~ew Mexico, to be held next orne
~~ .. ~~
Th~ bouse was de~orated with teres P edge hne was busy.. Muaic, portant part of the photographic ment' of eco~omica and bU:f!eaa
their last open houses on Sunday month at the Alvarado Hotel, were
baskets of gladtolas. An Italian talk and more tea:-this time document Youth m Focus will pro.. administration f f 11 d tail
afternoon when they we1e hostesses made at a rneetmg of tlie Univerdmner was served consisting of, orange tea. Here we rn~t and were duce.
• or u
e s.
tQ the faculty members and Inde ... s1ty Newman club Thursday night
spaghetti ment baJls combination sorry to leave Gtllespte, Mohler,
Entry fo;mJ.s, rules, and complete
pendent men. 1l'he officel'S and bouse m tho. Student Union bulldmg.
salad 1 coffee, and cake, Presents Russel, Wel1er, R?ughton, Kelly, information about the contest .may PITTS ELECTED DORM PREXY
mother of the sororities received The Newman clubs, ~hu~h are orwere exchanged after which the Rutz and other cu~1es., 4
be obtamed from Youth in Focus,
the callers durmg the afternoon. gamrz:at10ns for Catholic students In Members of A 1 E E 1 ttical gitls spent the evening singing
I remember smgmg Merrily We 1775 Broadway, New York c1ty, d Htad~n t:Itts was feeted preale men' stu ents occupy.
collegcs, will atte~pt durmg thls en meenn soci~ . ~tte~:e~c thejr In addttion to the Chi Om~ga Roll Along" and. beUeve It or not The contest closes November 30, en o
convention to devise methods for angnual P cg
t tyth'e c·
guests Dorothy Knode and Ma'J'V there we were w1th Deubler, Scott, and results will be announced in ing tthe nhewld men o dormitory at a
1
1 me a area Thursday.
Ienega can- Lucille' Lackey were present,
,
-~ Cop1en, Ca been, M ayers, and other January.
g1eater centrahzat10n of the elubs, yon recreational
fmce
rd 1ng eh ast week • Cecil Led"
and for closer assocmtiOn between Th
d tb d t
t .
A. D. PI's. There were mtroduco was c osen treasurer.
c group an
e1r a es me 1n
t"
t
t lk (
tl
b ' b
members.
front of Hadley hall at 4 o'clock
tons, ea, ~
mos Y a ou~o t e
At the meetmg the club com
d tb
d d t th
.
unknown wnter of .SCS) and some
' Laughhn sub-chapter of Phra- pleted plans for a plcmc 10 th~ an den p;oc~e e d ~
plcmc
fancy rug cuttmg by Hlll and But..
Ask to Hear This
teres announces the fOI'lllal pledg- Sandia mountams Sunday. Per- fgrounhs.d b otoh an t tl T•h wert-e
ler.
of 83 • 1
Th 1 d
urms e y e socie y,
e <lU
NEW SONG mTI
mg
g1:· s.
e P e ges are sons mterested lD attending the tng was under supervisiOn of Prof.
Sad to say we left but soon found
Ramona ~tiffin, Jean Lockett, picmc shoUld see Frank Metzler, Ralph Tapy head of the electncal Charles Long was elected presi- ourselves at the Kappa Gamma
'l'~e Lobo-Wyoming game will
Can't Get lndiaM Off
Kathryn Kunble_, Nancy Deshon, president, or Mlldred Van Von- engmeering 'department.
dent of Beta chapter of Mn Alpha casa, After introductions and cof- f~rmsh the background .for the
MyM&z4
V1rg.mm Beth Hitchcock, Kathleen deren, social cha1rman. Chaperones
Nu, national honorary and profes- fee, came porch talks (more about Pike house dance to be held Sat·
Wilhatns, Ch_nrlotte Johnson, Elame for the affa1r will be the Rev.
sional anthropology society, at a SCS and Its mysterious wnter) and urday night. Members and their
RIEDLING
Ortman, PrlScJlla Cheek, Eleanor Bums Grace Campbell and Julia Aeronautical Lab
meeting of members of the Uni- a song fest wtth nll seated on the dates wlll meet at the house at 8
MUSIC CO.
Gullford, Dotothy Mac~,. Eileen Keleh~r.
'
To Be Finished
versity anthropology department 1fl~or. We left that house but not o'clock to listen to the game, and
BallardJ Lr;ona Hull, VIrgirua Long,
Frlday.
Without takmg with us memor1es dance afterwards.
Home of SteJnway Pilllloa
Audr_ey Rlchard, .Mano.n Pearsall,
In October
Other officers named are: Rob- of Rowe, Wait, Sisk, Vidal, BUss Lc Moyna StilE's is in charge of
• 406 W. Central
Ph. 987
Bel·mce Melrose, Anrue RadoseA
d.
M
• crt Ariss, vice-president; Martha and Bradburry.
general arrangements.
vich Evelyn Morr1a Gertrude
ccor mg to Dean • E. 'Farr1s M .
ta
d G t h
Kell~ Sue Rought~n Phyllis
the new ~20,000 add1tion to the c:rr!s, ;ecre ry; ;:
rte c et-n
Woods Harriet Lant~w Reba
engineering department is to be
ap~nth reasurer. ·u be nhexld meel
Rutz
Peatce Amta Cr~voister
p f
d M
F Ed
d D 1 finished around the first of Novem- ~ngOo t be group WI e e ear 'I
'
'
'
ro.an
rs • •
war
e b
m coer.
Mary Beth Green, Vuginia Lee. Dosso will entertain the members e~h·
.
. t b d t d Dr. Donald D. Brand, head (lf the
Jean Flory, Dorothy Rem)lel. of Delta Pht Delta, nat1onal han- to th18 new wmt? 118 0 e evo ed anthropology departme.nt, is secred
f
.
, h
e aeronau 1ca engmeers an
.
.
Glenda Berry E 5 ther Barnh t
Job n e B H'
nr, an ora~y .art raterru.ty; at theLr ome wlll house classes m that field as tary of the national soctety; and
1
• earon.
Weuneaday evenmg at 8 o'clock.
-..
Dr Frank Hibben curator of the
n I
.
wen as engme and parts laborator•
. '
Durmg the socml meetmg, Mazy
d
dt
museum and assistant professor of
1
awm unne,
'
.
.
•
Helen Gra hi will report on t h e na· tcsan
Th ewmglselsoaoneb ld
.1 lf
f
anthropology, 1S nattonal edttor,
•
t
l
fh
4 b 60 f t
IOna conV(lntion o t e orgaruza- ft
t ti
oor cons rue on 6
y
ee.
h h h
tiOn w tc s e attended m June. It is built along modern buHdmg
methods but w1ll be finished in
Election of this semester's club Dorothy Morgan Elected plaster to blend with the surroundoJiieers wlll take place at the first Tiwa President
ings and other buildings.
m.eetmg of the Coronado Club Fri._......._.• ., ......, •••••••••-.-..
Two sophomores and 0 JUnior
day aftt1rnopn at .4 o'clock in. the Dorothy Morgan was elected
were elected to head the IndependStudent ymon buUdmg lounge, . president of Tiwa, undergraduate
ents for the first semester this
An enttrely new program for th1s antln:opology club at a meeting of
year. Billy Lee Smith, vice-presiyear 1s being planned by the old the anthropology department mem..
dent; Jimmy Elrod, sec.retary-treamembers. Scholarship plans :for bers Friday.
~ surer, and Henry Kijenski, social
high school students will be dis* Herber:t Dick was chosen secreBy Fred y ~ager
chairman, were those elected by the
cussed.
•
tary-treasurer; and plans were Richard Tanner Pressy
~
group.
In co-operation. W1th Independ- made for bi-monthly meetings, the
Richard Tanner Pressy, famed Following the meeting, Indeent Men; the group has fostered :first of which Will be held tomor- for the role he played m establish- pendent men and women danced to
many camp~ acti~it~es in the past row,
ing bbvtt throwmg as .a college a juke box at the dining hall.
.and wlll contmue m Its former capastime, was born m La VestaJ
Plans for intramural partlclpa·
-pnctty,. acc~rding to Ernest Masca•
Colo.-:-e~ough years ago to make tion in tennis, swimming, and runrenes, president. •
h1m el1gtble !or Uncle Sam's forth- ning were discussed.
coming draft. He is the son of a
Incumbent officJals will preside
over. the meeting ~nd conduct the
Fuller brush salesman who in the
election. .After bemg elected, the
course of his travels brushed diek- Girls Needed For
~ew of!icmls will _be ins~lled a_nd University family relations class ering Dick off in Santa Fe's alleys
Jntmedmte]y begm tbetr 10fficml members will do most of super- so that he could save paymg out- Dance Classes
duties.
visors work at the Heights com- of-state tuition.
Girls, especially, are needed for
munity center this year, according Pressy had set on the cold slate the dance clast~es to be held in the
to Mrs. Irene Teakell, director.
so long prior to enrolling in college Student Union building Tuesday,
Class credit will be given to the that he decided to carry on his Wednesday, and Thursday at 6
students who assist in this work. intimacy with rocks and became a o'clock under the direction of Xen
The class of family relations is rock cracker DlDJOr (geology, to Davis. The course consists of 18
. under the department of home those of you who do not possess a lessons including fox trot, shottPaneente
h II • Counci1 W1•11 h old 1ts
•
•
th1 1 h
t"
econorntcs:
taught by Florence Mar- co11 ege vocabulary), He helps put 1sh es, r h umb as, andta ngos, RegJs1
~e~u ~r mon Y3 t ~:c ~n hme~ ~g garct Schroeder.
himself through school by serving tration in the Sub wi1l be from 9 to
1tarrfng in
p~ ur ay;o:n
~~ pp~ ll e .8
for ''Uncle Fred11 Harvey as a bell 12 in the morning the rest of this
'otornovnt'1 plctvre
d l-1sor~n
~u~. Le a ~I emc
hop in his La Fonda hotel in Santa week.
"RANGERS OP FORTUNE"
•
ega
es
an
can
na
auve
Fe
during
the
summer
months.
I
will attend. Norma Jeau Wortman,
D' k h be
'th
:r f II
president! wil1 be m charge.
lC
as en W1 us or our
For a Top Performance
Sorori\y problems will be disyears now and hopes to get out m
c
d
dth p h 11 •
another year before he equals the
Ask the magic
in smoking pleasuregusse fan th e
an e . 1~m~ proThe Heights community center attendance record establiShed by
ROCK-OLA for
0 ar- wdl be the scene of a state ping- the late Thomas Mtlford Pllkingr:m d or
e year WI
your favorite
• an Th•
raTghee 'panu,e
• II entc
. Cotm01•1 1s
pong t tournament Tuesday
night. ·ton.
He 1 IS active1y engaged irt
,
t
o_rganization to further a cultural
1s ournanu!nt fa bemg spon- m rnmura progr~ms ~nd last year
recording. .
t IIect ua 1 program among the sored. by Mrs. Irsne
Teakell and 1scored
a dramatic
as
he
and •me
d
db. K
s· triumph
·
L
A selection of a.ooo records
sororities and to xe late
hin promises to affor some l'eal.talent e ts appa 1gs to Victory m the
to choose from
d led' ing activ"tgu
rus
g and well..known players throughout annual 11Mortar Board Melodies,,.
1
an P g
Ies,
the state.
His rua.in ambition other than grad..
GlOMI BROS.
All who wish to enter competi- uating is to establish a refuge for
THEY'RE COOLER,
bon in either singles or doubles destituc TNE's somewhere on tho
Phrateres Will Take
216 N. 3rd. ~~" ---Phone 600
Week-End Jaunt
should
6354 before 7:00 o'clock c:::a~m;p;u;•;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
MilDER, BETTER-TASTING
Tuesdaycall
night.
ft
The date for the annual 'Weekend trip to the Sandia mountains
over the country, more smokers
was set .for this Saturday- and Sun- LE'fA COOK TO BE INSTALLED
AS
RAINBOW
OFFICER
arc buying Chesterfields today than ever
day when the Laughlin sub~chapter
WISmNG THE LOBOS A
of Phrateres met last night in the
before because these Cooler, Better-Tasting
Three of the freshmen women
lounge of the Student Union build- students WJll come into social lights
and Definitely Milder cigarettes give them
ing.
HOWLING SUCCESSthis Thuraday when tho Albuquerwhat they want. That's why smokers call
After a brief business meeting qUe Order of RainboW girls install
BmER MADE FOR lETTER SMOKING
l;'efreshments were gerved.
• officers for the coming term.
Chesterfield tlte Smoker's Cigarette.
Here aa leon In the new 111m 1'TOBACCO·
Lota Cook, Chi Omega sorority
LANDI U.S, A," II Cheshtrflefd 1a eleclrlc
pledge will be installed as the
Smohers J,ke yourself kttow they ean
detector. Twenty mochanlecl flngera ex~
A D Pi's Hold Dance
worth~ ndvlser. Barham Scott,
deflelld Oil Gil esterfield's Rig/It Combination of
amtne each clgarell11 In a pack and If
, Alpha Delta PI's will hold a Town club pledge, will be installed
there lllhetllght•st lmp•tf•cllon a light
TurAislt a11d Domestic tobaccos for lite 6est t!Jints
400 w. Central
'
matinee dance Thursday afternoon, ns associate advisor; nnd Grace
(fa•h•• -and Ifni entire pack a ou)omall·
of
•moklng.
Che<terfie/d
smokerJ
get
the
benefit•
o/
cally ejecltd
Sept. 26, from 3 to 6 o'clock, Other Fletcher, another Town club
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
er;er~ modern lmprovemellt In dtar~ttl mdlnt.
Greek women and their guests are pledge, will be among the installing
invited.
officers.
.... _ ............,............................................................................................................

·l.

d

o,cona an own
one uue
CampUS Open H ou:;e Serie:;

CASH PRIZES OFFERED
IN PHOTO CONTEST

2~

A D PI'S ANNOUNCE
OPEN HOUSE

lELA CQQK ENTERTAINS
WITH DINNER FRIDAY

NEWMAN CLUB PLANS
CONVENTION, PICNIC

'

·

· ·

!,;

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC

laughlin of Phrateres
Pledges 33 Girls

·0:

Ncn

Charles Smith Named

PIKES PLAN HOUSE
DANCE SATURDAY

Mu Alpha Mu Prexy

Delta" Ph1' Delta Members
E
d Wd
DteJ'taine e nesday

CORONADO CLUB MEETS
TO ELECT OFFICERS

8MQ

c

·,.•··---···Jl

BARBS ELECT SMITH,
ELROD, KIJENSKI

Students To Assist

At Heights Center

Panhellenic. Counc.il
Meets Saturday

Center Sponsors
p p
ing- ong Tourney

iii===========1ii

Ch;st~~fleld
Au

The Sun Drug Co.

lt's rumored that the local Order
of :::!tudent Thumbel's-now that 1
they have their hitch-hikmg zones
-are pet1tionmg for plush seats
on wh1ch to sit while thumbing
the1r rides to and fr<lm the campus.

VoL. XLIII

There Are Exceptions

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Never Satisfied

It's in{leed. discouraging to most
of us who sweat and cram to got
our HQ" averages when the announcement JS made that 21 so:pha
and 29 uppe1,• classmen a1'E! begmmng then• hono1·s work at above a
attm~ht 4'B" cUp.

Publication of the Associated Stt«<ents of the University of New Mexico

No.
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~qh~e~~~~tw=o~d~LO~B~O~S~PE~C~IA~L~TR~A~IN~~M~~~~t~o~~~w~.~pd~~~·Studen~SendTeamOff
---;~::--·~::-"-::~-:::·~;::--:;:~WILL

changej U any, from last year, ':_X

GO TO EL PASO

::~:
t~~e~h':.u·~':: t~6~.~d:,~~
d pep Squa d
much you expect more, and you're Ban

With Pep Rally Aty TAKES
Depot

can d'd cameraman

Mirage Studio
Opens Monday

I

D Bugle Corps Roams the Campus
rum•
Keep your ha1r combed and your
•
May Ma ke TriP
pearly teeth gleaming brightly,
Steve Koch
roaming the campus

more mt!cal.
I
Attendance seemed very low
Wednesday night. Fair officmls removed the parlung fee on autos,
anotheJ: Sign that people aren't
turmng out hke last year. At two
d
bits a go, most folks WlII• a tte n
STUDE~•T
t
1.,
On ce but not a half dozen tmes.
'
h t
d
And as Henry Jo ns on sal '
you've seen one cow you've
seen them all."
This year's gridiron spefew
diSadvantages
of
cial
train will be run to El
are
There

OVER 200
TICKETS OFFERED

"Whe~

11 N
L b T
livmg and gotng to schoo n ew Paso for the
o o- exas
Mc~nco, but one of them un~::: Mines game on Oct. 19, Haden
edly is the fact that o~r
y Pitts student manager, antravel so far when they P ny awa noun~ed at a meeting of the

ir~ h~::'::be•·

2 the Lobos go to
Denver to ' play
hundred miles is a ong
to see at football
game, bast
was
conversation
c ween
borne ou m a
d Jimmie AnVfbttford h Myc~:b:~a.ted expenses
tmk. T ey
about as follows:
(For s1x fellows):
Gas -----------· ·---------$16.~~
Oil ---- ·----------------- ~·
Other
Total cost of tr~p
., ---- .

~91or~~; t~~;:

Tuesda~.

Student Counci.l
Over 200 ttcMketsd

wll~-~:
1

placed on sale on ay,
added • Students are urged to
secure their ducats as soon as
possible so that accommoda..
b
d f
the ex

tions can e ma e or
pected crowd.
•
Arrangements are bem;
made !or the girls' pep squa •
drum and bugle corps and
University band to make the

The Mirage studiO In the n01:th
I

Tearn Will Scrimmage
In Denver Friday

wmg of the Student Umon bui d-

mg will open at 8 o'clock Monday
mornmg to begm filhng the appointments for photographs
t made
d
by students on registra ton ay,
accordmg to a statement issued
today by Clark Hanna who is in
charge of appointments for this
year's annual,
All students are required to have
new photos made thJS year lf they
wish to appear in the 1941 Milage.
Ferenz Fedor will replace DeCastro
as the official Mirage photographer

IS

with a wild look m h1s eye an d a
cand1d camera in his hand.
former is a personal matter, but
the latter will result m the plc·
tures (whtch will app~r eight
months :from now in the trage.
Moat of the infonnlll
that are used in the student annual
are taken in the fall, so that the
editors can gloat over them and
plck out the ones whic~ show you

t~~ hen?in~ro::~;~hl~~ky~';/::

th~n Y:~~~r

that all appomtments
can be run off accordmg to schedule
a list of appointments for the first
few days wlll be posted on the s
bulletin boards in the ltbrary, . tudent Umon buildmg, and adwmstrat10n bmld1ngs, Ha.nna urges that
a!~ appointments be filled as soon
as posslble.

1: Som~l::tion.
beware! Always wear a s.unny smile · Look picturesque.
.
·
F r
the typical coll~ge Joe or Jane. o
this lS the hunti~g season, and that
ma.n ts here agam.

Publications Board
liquids--~----------- ~6.50
Elects Joe Harley
Now
know Ethelis~ust~lu!f- trip on the "special." Interest Dl'rectory Manager
Th'ere weren't nnythmg like a shown by downtown boosters
.
00

SHIPKE
32 PLAYERS

City Commission
Approves Zones
for H'ltCh-h'lking

Avery Monfort, pigskm·shnging quartet.back, slated for heavy
duty in Saturday's tussle w1th Wyommg gr1dders.

Coach Ted Shipkey an d 32
un 1·vers1•t" Lobes left last
v

night for Laramie and the

current season opener against

the Wyommg Cowboy eleven
Satur·day afternoon.
Approximately 300 Hilltop
students staged a hugh pep
rally at the Santa Fe depot as
team members boal.."ded the
notth-bound train. Cheerlead-

ers Greenwe~l, Logan, ~ay-mond, Martin and Cbfton
were 1·n charge.

The Wolfpack victory outlook is on the upgrade here as
.
d
all of the Sh1pkey1tes returne
to grid sessions after many
absences dm·ing the past week.
Claude Saunders, veteran
tackle, however, will not make
the trip. Saunders had an

mfiuenza attack and has not fully
recovered. James Dyche wtll fill
stngs at the
last mdicates a Ja.rgc number of Lobo
the vacant spot on the tnveling
Saturday. She's probably Jealous fans plan to make the trip.
,
squad.
or something because no one ever
•
With the exception of scattered
Council Sponsors Tram
Joe Harley, sophomor~ and memERECTIO~
colds ovccyone on the Hilltop e!ev~n
cut in on hor.
The special train will be span- ber- of the Muage, busmess sta.ft',
~. """
All student!rwho haYo-bad a
is ready to go Saturday. Chorbe
Nature Note. The zoology lab sored by the Student Council until was selected to manag~ the 1940
change of nddress since their
Student hitch-hikmg zoneco have Smith was released from St. Jois not the place for a tender arts
S nate or anizes after edition of the Student D1rectory at
enrollment in the University
been approved by the Albuquc1qtte seph's hospital Wednesday mght.
student. Trudellc Downe.r hnd s~id the Studcnlt t~
CygPerkine stu- a meeting o! the Publicntions Board
should report this change to
CJty Commission and will be erected He entered late Tuesday to check
h
as going to do un Interesting the class e ec lons,
•
Tuesduy.
the student activities office in
in a few days, Cy Perkins. student 8 chest cold.
:s~:Sis experiment, so we f'ollowe.d dent body president, stated :ues- Harley was chosen from eig~t
the Student Union building
body president, reported t J the
ed
h r Jnto the lab (to see the experl- day. Supervlsion <Jf the tram is applicants for the job. He "?11
patio before October 1.
Student Council at 1ts meeting Sp~:~i:zl~s ~;::it:"J candidate :for
;ent). What
sightl •
one of the d?ties of the Senat.:, start his new duties at on.ce
Debating will grab the intraFailure to report will make
Tuesday.
._
ood NeSmith's vacated center
mincing unmentionable bits of un Perkins explmned, but the Council the assi:5tnnce of Jean Mulhns, for mural spotlight next week With
the address in the Student
The zones will be placed at Qul
t y th
thicnl all~conference
numtionnblc etceteras, thenh gleeh wlll take over this duty until.the mer business manager of th~ Stcph· the first -round of six debates scheDirectory mcorrect, Joe Harvera nnd Central avenu~ ;t tth~ ~c:mo~s c~U:ietely recovered from
. .
~
ley, manager, said today.
campus, and at Arno an
en ra
• t
k • • Y
fully examining the result t roug Senate functions after elections ens College yearbook. Hare~ was
'croscopes Mary r.iohler probed next week.
authorized to select his as~ustant duled for partJctpatmg campus or
avenues downtown, Perkms added. his r~c~n llC~l hm~ura .light scnm~
~~some dc;aycd spinach for '•pro- The tr.ain is tentatively scbed- from three coeds who applied for gamzations.
The campus zone will be mar~ed
Ship. eyn:~vera ;nday arriVlng
tozoa" The last straw was when uled to leave Albuquerque Fdday the managership by Dr. T. C. DonQuestion for debate is: ~"IReoff with yellow paint to provl:e ~ai,e m. Saturday m~rmng beAni~ Leibel came by, waving n night, Oct. 18. It will arrive in nelly 1 Publications Board chai:man. solved: Thut the New Denl should
room for student _hitch-hi~ers. T e ~n ~~~mt:me.
gruesome nfrair thntfshohclaklmAct El Paso sometime Saturday modrn- The board hheld pel;sontalf
be glven a third tenn," according
downtownd zdon: wlltel
orTehc
aerial offense has been
th
lv"c girdle o n _s nr •
•
d ll turn early Sun ay views wtth eac app tcan
U ·
crete an es1gna
.
t~ pe ~me sounded like that. mg, an
re
directory position and JUdged each to an announcl!ment by the m·
sity Jloading zone, the
com· heavily stressed during late sc~mt·
cas
ei 1 backed out, leaving afternoon.
'tten to on advertising a~d journalistic ex- versity Debate Council, which spanmissioners have announced.
mage sessions and skull prac tce
We dh~ ~\: o~mote as best she could :'Lc.tters hav: dbee~c;:: and to perlenee, abihty to do the work, sors the annual campus forensic
Several University faculty mem·
The council voted to sponsor the Possibthty of frequent pas~nn.g ~y
0
True
1\hnes
.Y1 skin ior a and need for the job.
activity.
bers and Pres, Jumes F. Zmuner- special student tram to El Paso the Htlltoppers pr?ved .hke
alone.
El Paso ctty officia s f. J'v'ties u The :format and printmg blll for
Laughlin chaiJter of I'hrateres man will take active part in the until the Student Senate can take Nearly evety back m Shipkey s
Then there was the na1ve fresh- c~mplet~ progra~ 0afte:oo~. ' the directory must be approved by will uphold the affi~ative against Southwestern ..LibraTy as~ociation over thJs duty after the class elec- stellar ::;e.condacy IS rate.d above the
h ;vantcd to write her term Pitts smd Thurs y
:£ th Dr Dudley Wynn, chairman of the the Alpha Delta PlS m the first de- convention when it meets m Albu· tions.
avernge m passmg abthty.
o~~:tte w 0 ; 1Polities in the Umversi~ Complete arrangements dor ~ sub-committee in finance, before bate m the women's division Tues- querque next week, it was an- The counc11 also approved its Smith Will Punt
pa~e:f ~cw Mexico."
' special ,will be announce ncx the book can be published. Harley day afternoon Kaflpa Alpha will nounced here tod:J.y. D~r. Zimmer- budget for the rresent school year
Chrhes Smith will probably ~stie
•
weekJ P1tts concluded.
is required to u~sue a copy for eael;. take the affi~at1v.e when t~ey 1man will gtve the ope~ung address at the meeting.
.
sume punting assignme~ts With
student by N,o'-:em~er 1.
.
meet Kappa SJgma 1~ ~~e opemng lwhen the represen~tlves convene Details for the class elections to Benny Aga]aman covermg the
8 klng of which, the elections
on =:.pus will soon be upon us.
•
hhss Mulhns wdl supervtse the debate in the men's dtVISlon on the 'on Wednesday mornmg,
begm on Oct. 8, wdl be completed at place-kickmg.
Th utstnnding feature of recent
editing of the book, and also assiSt same day.
\ Dr. George P. Hammond, dean the next meetmg of the
The startmg Lobo lme.up will
in the selling. of adv.crtislng. She Champions of the two dtvisions. of the graduate school, will sp~ak Wednesday, Oct. 2t Perkms satd.
avetage 198 in the line and 185
ye:rso has been the growth of the
and Harley wlll rece1ve =:~mall sal- Wlll .meet in the annual debate as- on ~·some Adventures m Archive
nds m the secondary.
1 d endent voteJ as the Barbs be..
c:r:: better organized. It is doubt.Qries.
w_m. also bu allowed sembly to decide th£>.
Work.'' Dr. Arthur Lopes, of
po;robable flrst-strng members are
f 1 whether they can yet make
a certam commiSSIOn on the total championship. Trophies will be modern language department, wJll
B
nd Arnold Loken
suiJerior numerical.
AccOrdmg to Dr.l:'ynn .B.
amount of advertismg space sold. awarded the
wblle discuss ' 1Book.s and Authors in Cen·
:r Ben Agujanian:
t 11 gainst the close~kmt votmg ell, supervisor of Umvennty ho
Action on the budget, 'i!Dgtavmg, a rotatmg cup will be g1ven to the tral America." Dr. T. :l!tl. Pearce,
d . A ti O'Jibway and Joe
t:e Greeks, but their rise- has work, twenty-one sophomorr;s
and prmting contracts for the 1941 all campus champs.
\acting English depurtment head,
U . sity's one sure ;n .stb
Wilbur Gentry and
had one beneficial result.
now registered in the begmmng Mirage was postponed until t~e Personalities of the presidential Will introduce the well-known New
Chains,t th~ mv;:ty have been J ~I Luksich 'guards· and Dein7:1C:
The Greeks have been forced to honors course, Honors 51.
:next board meeting Tuesdny; Oct.• nominees of the two major political Mexico wnter, Paul Horgan.
way of r~ et tshn int'ersechons of So nl n cent~r
'
f h' bus'ness
of takt
1 ·uniors and seniors
b d b ted Tra
• f ult
em erected aga1n a
e
par 1 ,
'
1
forget most o t 1s
d Twcn y-n ne J
Tl r t
parties are not to e e a •
.. Other UniversitY ac Y m ~ N th University and Co1onado av.. Th backfield is slat~d to be
Is
del Downer, intramutal debate man- bets who wtll asstst with the con- ol' s nnd of Vlllagra and Coronado
e M f t nd Ret'!ce Hill
ing uturnsu in the best office~, nn nrc engaged in projects. dle ·~
have hod to put up their bes can- of those s:tudants nnd the. eparI 5
ager, staterl Thursday.
lvention and who hnve aided the enuc
Avery
(lD or
a
I
'
didntes regardless of affi~latlo~. ments in Whlch they are domg their
'
Other debates scheduled for next I promotion of it mclude Wilma Shel- ave~ue:· at 8 a. rn. and removed at halfbncksj Pete: Sheylca, .block ng
week nre: Wednesday, Chi Omega '\ton Mary Brindley, Esther Piercy', 4 P t P the chains were first in- back; and George GustovJch_, fullWhich is all to the good, stnce ~t work is ns follows. Students ~u~t
Is obVlOUS that no officer en~ t e mmntuin a (IB" average to be e Igl..
(affinnativc) vs. I{appa Kappa M~. Elsa Smith, and Dr. D?rot~y t1tie~;s a safety maJor last year back.
better thnn the best candi a e ble for honors work.
IS
Gamma (negative); Sigm'a Pll\ !Woodward. Dr. Woodward will d~s- ~n conjunctiOn wtth the city po1ice
1\lonfort will cau:y the quarternominated.
Sidney Barnes, Sta~ley Posner,
. of the University Epsilon (affirmative) vs. Pi.,.Kappa cus co-operation betwe.en hbra.rtes ~e artment.
ties
'trt {Eddie) Mary Pemx, econonuce; Robert
Dr. W. A. H~ll, rtment has had Alpha (negative); Thursday, Ho· m Southwest and Latm-Amencan ~his year as in the past, campus back du_________
Notes: The t~W ~eg~ ~ y The Barrett, Melba. Kat,:, governn1t:mt; ,anthropolo~f t epa Nnvaio culture kona Hall (affirmative) vs. Alpha lcountr1es.
traffic will 'be frcq,uently watched
nst week
Chi Omega. (negative); and Sigma.
_.._
b city police although m the past
IJ
t
is sweeping c ean n o e ~mun Ruth Bebber, Shirley Earickson, two ,pamp e ~ o~h
plaCe looks busier th?n a co tnlent Mary Evelyn Snow, history: Row· pubhshed dunng e ~1 t
i!So~e Chi (affirmative) vs. Independent 1
W lk 0
y r mntl at~p and slow signs hnve
ICia nro men
ist meetirtg • • . Wtth the bn.nd urd Berliner, Alexander Johnpoll,
On~ of the pa3hp e :' During Men (negative). Town Club and Ohio Students a
U
~~::n etccied at various intersections
available we
uni- philosophy; Robert Brown,
NavaJCO
by the Coronado Club drew byes In the On Tardy Professor
to curb the formerly fast campus
twlce as large. t trs I
C Campbell Mary Cnrnugnanf, Two en unes,
t1
h n.
d
I
t
year
forms. What's holding them. up o~n Frib: 'Murgnrct Hopcraft, Smithsonian Jnstttute in
as - rat roun •
l (ACP.) A certaJn professor at traffic,
o avenue was For the ninth consccu tve '
now? .. ' Everyone and theh sister i~lilish; Br~ce Clnrk, mathematicSJ ington, D. C;, as a part of a grouiJ
Ohio State walked mto the class- In the past CoJ<.o~~odrou blare for the enro11ment at the Umve~sltY
has a cold. Pcrhnps the wet wenth~ Fl 0~encC! Cline Martlul. Morrts, an• of essays m honor of J.ohn h~ A. & S. FA CULT\' MEETS
.room 16 minutes late to find the a redgullurlly use ce""'' a~d laundry has shown llli increase, Pat Mlllei,
ibl . we've. had almost
d
Marllyn sw nton who is celebratmg ts
Th next day the stu.. woo tau ers, gro ~J
h d
'
er IS ~espons ~·
th lready thropology; Alta D~ s?~·
a.
'
.
at the InDean J. C. Knode announced that class gone.
e
d d Th ro- b·ucks, and SIJecding atudents. A registlm·J said T urs ay.
Spanish;
of the first faculty
of. the dents
been :npthe year of chain safety barriers hns
Official enrollment figures are
whlchn.l m
inehM thls year, Lo'!tS LloJd,
manuscript, a document College of Arts and ScJence wlll
ben a sign of his practically obliterated
given u.s 1680, as compared Wlth
we
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Mr. Perkins Keeps a Promise

I

i.

Friday, Sevtember .27; 1940

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Campus Camera

The student body president is to be congratulated for
his .e11rly fulfilment of one of his several campaign promises
-that of obtaining student hitch-hiking zones,
'
Campaign vromises and party platforms are usually
take1l with quite a few grains of salt by students wise in
campus volitical activity. Yet the president and a majority
of the StQdent Council members were elected, to a lal·ge extent,
on the strength of their platform, which, as a former editor
wrote, ''has all the teeth in it." This platform listed 10 major
planks. A part o~ one of these planlts can now be checked off.
Although vague ilt many respects, the Perkins platform
includes a number of measures which the majority of students want to see carried through. Promises concerning more
campus street lights, wider sidewallts, a bell system for
classes, and a "new deal for the band" should not be :f:orgotten.
We hope that the vresident meant what he said in his
platform. And moreover we hope that the impetus being
shown by the present Council will not fizzle after the usual
fh·st of the semester spurt.

.............................................................,

Faculty Facts II ·

English' Fellow Likes Music
ROOMAAlES!
DR. L.J. COOI<,E,
AS51SJ~ DIRI!Cl'OR
OF ti•NcETICS AT
'111~ U. OF MINN\;SOfA

11A5 B6Et.fPJ!.l,S
Wl'l\1 HIS ROOMIE;
"OSCAR''
FOI'l 3!1 YoARS!

~.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~BATON

Attending the Univerl;iity of
Wisconsin and receiving a deg~·ee
in ,;philosophy from. the University
of C~ie~s:o, A1·thu~ Halpert, fellowshlp mstl·uctor m English, has
found the University of New Mexico unique and interesting.
A former violin teacher, Mr. Hal~
' pert is e:x:perien!;ing his first pedagogic &ttempt ih Englif.Jh~ Violin
te~ching expel'ienc~ in several mu~
THE ROVING REPORTER

SJUDENTS FAVOR
ROTC UNIT
ON CAMPUS

Around the
LOOP

............. .................................................
~

By Edwin Leupold

· ic inatitutes has simplified )lis new
field, he says.
An enthusiastic travel~~·~ he has
traveled all over t~e United States,
the New England states being the
,
.
.
.
. · ·.
only regJOn winch lS sttll fqrelgn
to him.
Taking a great deal of his spare
time, mu!ilic is his chief interc:;t and
hobby, His home is in Pittsburgh,

By BOB TATGE

After a great deal of agitation
stirred up by the U;t.JM Weekly,
the tabloid newspaper of the Uni~
, ·t
,
,f t d ts
th
vetSl y, a group o s u en ga ~
ered at the campus swimming pool,
They wer~ not to witness a swimming meet, a wati.Jr carnival, or a
beauty pageant, The students were
to clean the ._,swiml)ling pool!
With two hours of toil behiJ!.d
them and many feet o~ mud evicted
from the pool, students eased up,
,.............................................................. The work turned into a frolic. It
Rpbert George Dean

UNM Enters 1940 Season at Laramie

TROUBLES
Ifs reported that Drum Majol'
Steiner flipped his baton too high
in the air at practice the other day
and then couldn't get out f1·om uti~
der the thing as it descended. Re*
spit: Steiner may twirl no mo1·e.

LOBO S·PORTS

SWEET REVENGE?
When e~am:;~ come around, it 119
dobut will be rough _going for the
two Kappa S~g netrnen who ~pankcd
the faculty team yesterday in first
in.tramural doubles tennis play,
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Sigs Win Intramural Swim Meet

'

· University Coaching Brain Trust. Maps Out Strategy for 1940 Wolfpack

BMOC

Well-Balanced Tearn of 19
Men Amasses 56 Points
Three Texas Tearns
Invade Border Lair

BARBS TAKE
SECOND PLACE

Hitch-Hiking Comes Into Its Own

Winners Cop Three
Firsts1 Seven Seconds

THE PIG STAND CAFE
11

Just Across the \Vay"

Now Under 'New Management
We Have Grown With the University
2I06 E. CENTRAL ON HIGHWAY 66

'
Expert Shoe Repairing and Dyeing
HATS, Cleaned and Blocked, 75c
Shoes Re-Soled by New Invisible Sy;;tem

GRACE CAMPBELL PLANS
DINING ROOM SOCIALS

London Hat WorksPhone 2554

204 W. Central

Niemants Drills Fros~
For Flagstaff Tilt
WHERE ARE YOU ON THIS CHART? • , • READ

••How to (;hoose
a Slide 'Rule''
h:y DON HEROLD
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HALEY'S
Big Scoop

Reporters: Stan Simons, Eddie Apodaca, Frank Davidson, Betty Jame~
M:tl, Henry l{ijenski, Addnlcne Starrett, Bob Reece, J'uanita Nolan, Frank
Bennett1 Bill Hall, Elaine Ortman, Hope Siak, Helen Wait, Mary :Petranovich, Nadine Bushman, Ava Clifton, Mary Jo Scott, Virginia Hill,
Sara Morehead, Betty Burton, Chester Akins, K. G. Griffith, James
Flynn.

Is tile ideal dessert at any
dme of the year

Advertising salesmen: Morris Diefendorf, Bob Johnston, Earl Boule,
Gwinn Rhinehart, Helen Janeway, Sam Sutherland, Rolland Pollard,
Dick Devyitt, l3eth Mansen, Allen Hammond, Doris Johnson,

HALEY'S
lUG SCOOP

Circulation Staff.: Cireu1ation Manager, Edwin Leupold~ .Assistants,
Ed Gladden, Cochrane Brown, Bob Ranslaben, Gene Des George, Bill

ICE CREAM CO.
610 E. Central

Joyc~.

I

VALLIANT
PRINTING CO.
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f~~=========~

Office Staft'; Jean Mullins, Ladcnn Williams, .Tane Manning. Sonia
Mindlin.

ICE CREAM

Tha sooner you Sod the right Slide Rule, tbe
eru~ler your lllo wnl be. Don Herold, who can
explain anyt.hiog, hns tllkco .nil tho my11tcry out
of Slide .Rules in tbls handsome new hOoll:, rich
'vh.h illustrations. CI.JOosiog a SUdo Rule ia '

Specially Priced at .
$29.50

cinch wbcrt

ALSO
JUST UNPACKED

SWEATERS
How attractive?
leave the answer
critical judgment.
make you dream,

We Will
to your
Colors to
Priced at

$3.9~

IT'S HUMOROUS ••

Our DINNER and
DANCE FROCKS

305

w.

Cer.tral

CHICAQO • &~1', LOUIS
SAN F"l'tANCISCO • L~ ,.NG!i:LE8 • D.ETROtl' • MoNTnu.t.

University Book Store
Stu~ent

Union Bldg.

Archie Westloll
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MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT
,l•'RIDAY

SUNSHINEE

DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS
FRESH HOME-MADE PIES
TRY OUR SIZZLING STEAKS
NOON MEALS

! . _,,__,_,_,_,,_____,,_.,_.,_,_,_,-:-""_,._,_,,__
!--··-··.:.
Opposite Campus

MONDAY

THE STORY OF AMERIC~'S GLORIOUS BIRTH!
Columbia Pictures presont
CARY

GRANT
MARTHA
SCOTT
••

Phone 4648

1------------.!r __, _.

CO,

NEW YORK- ifoiiOH:EN 1 H• J,

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS FOR
K & E SLIDE RULES

$10.75 up
DON'T PURCHASE UNTIL
YOU HAVE SEEN OURSI

as-r. tee7
& ESSER

KEUFFEL

•

are the outstanding of the
season. Priced at-

Guy's Cafe
COLOR CARTOON
SPORTLIGHT
UNIVERSAL NEWS

do it tlu1 Don Herold way.

"ttow to Choose a Slidt~ Rulo" is your1 with
tho oomplilllcots qf the manngemcot-i£ you uk
for it in time, See your camPWI K. & E dealor
at onct.

IT'S JIELPIIUIL •.

IT'S FREE

)'01.1

+-.. --··-··--··-

HtJWJ\11
OF \llllGINIIl

Intramural Sports Heads
Elected by WAA

SPITZMESSER'S
"CLOTHES YOU ARE PROUD TO WEAR"
HOME OF

DON RICHARD'S CLOTHES
Styled in Hollywood

Cage Managers Needed

Smart Drape Models for the College Man
J. TRUITT GRANT

IIARRY SPITZMESSER

103 W. Central

The term uAmericanism'i is -said A helicoptcl' whose "I"otor or pro~
to have been first used by John pellor blade is driven by air is

I

president of Prince~ being developed at. Georgia Sahool
ton University, in 1781.
of Technology,
l.:~::::::::::::::::!:::::::::::J \b========================IJ Witherspoon,

.All the students wlto are
interested in applying for the
position of freshman basket..
ball manager, are l'~quested
to meet 1\londay nt 4 o'clock
in Ute gym,

Friday, September
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Languages Department
• Social Highlights
Begins Campaign
By Louise Starrett
........................................................................................................ _....................... For Foreign Movies
1
~

27,

1940

NEW MEXICO LOBO

MORTAR BOARD PLANS Health Pamphlet Issued
ANNUAL CAMPUS SING To Help Students

Wedded Bliss Best

Lobo Beauty Will Marry

•
HeQ,lthful hmts pn how to :make
Pl~ns for the annual campus use of the accommodations of the
By Fred Yeager
amg, to be held m October, were
Umvers1ty health ~>ervtce have been The door o:f the Lobo office shoolc
A campa1gn for the renewal of discussed by members of Mortar dtstrtbuted m the form of a ape- on 1ts antiquated hmges, and the
the pmcttce of showmg foreign mo~ Board1 semor women's honorary, at c1ally prepared health pamphlet
office took on the glowmg hght
mformatton
eoncermng ca.st off by the dazzlmg beauty of Nmeteen Umverslty students
tlon pictures under sponsorship of thlet first monthly dmncr of th• All
~
YY 4 't
tlle Umve:r;:uty modern language semesterTuesdayeven~ngatWood amount of eqmpment 1n the doctor's Petuma Plotz, Lobo beauty queen have stgned up to attend the :first
office, medH:me tnclu~ m 1ts aspirant of 1938, who had entered anthiopology field tr1p of the
:f!)ghhghting the week-end social program are dances to be de~artment Will begm thJS week
ruff's Dmner Bell
stock, physical ex&mmabon sche- the Lobo offices to pay the slavea, semester, to be taken thiS week end
In
former
years
the
department
d
given by Hokopa, Ch1 Omega Town Club, Alpha Del t a P1,
f
f
Members dee1ded to a\ten as- dules, a:re mcluded m the list
a long awa1ted VISit
The group wlll leave SatuTday
brought on the average o one ord
f
t
i
'
b th K
and the PI Kappa Alpha and plClllCS to be giVen y e appa mgn picture per month to either the aemblies an campus unc lOllS n Data on office VISits, telephone Petuma gmduat~d last year, and afternoon at 1 o'clock and travel to
Alphas and Slgma. ChiS
Mesa of the Mission theaters If v. group, and adopted a plan for appomtments, home calls, the lS now about to embark on the good the Chaco Canyon After spend~
Hokona Hall w1ll hold a tea dance m the Stlldent Umon the students show suffi.e1ent mter- studymg national rules Sponsors amount of hospital set'VlCe ava1l sh1p Matrimony fo:t: a life voyage mg the mght at the Umvers1ty
ballroom this afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock. The faculty est m the proJect, the department of Mortar Board are to meet w1th able to every student on h1s hos w1th her former college sweet- headquarters m the canyon they
p1tahzatwn :fee 1s carefully ex- heart, 'jSkeeter" Herrmg
will VISit Sh1prc..ck, Wmdow Rock,
and all men students are InVIted to attend. Florence Clme, Will arrange for a group of pictuns the members once each month The plamed
Petuma
lS
none
other
than
the Pamted Desert, Petnfied For
to be ~hown th1s year, at a modd
t
11 b t the
president, MJ:S Ahce Davidson, and E uph a B uck WJ11 greet erato admiSsion charge of ;t;'rom ten next mner mee mg WI e a
Prehmmm:y mformabon on sur~ Gwen Perry, ex-Lobo colummst eat, and St Michaels, returnmg to
the guests. The social committee assistmg for the tea-dance to twenty ~Cents
Casa Manana, w1th Mary Helen gical avallab1hty, dental fac1hties, and one of the most J?Opular girls Albuquerque Sunday evening VUl
vaccmattons, laborato1y ex-l'ays, to ever mhablt the guls' dorm. In Gallup and Laguna
are Phylhs Woods and Alma Weller.
The p 1ctures wlll be m French, Grahl m charge
combatment of cont!;\gtous d1scase:s 1938 she ran :for Mu:age ;~auty Eock formations, flora, and rums
Chi Omeg11 sorority IS havmg a house dance thiS evenmg Spamsh, German, a11d any other
-------'-1s carefully enumerated for the q\leen under the alms of e umad and excavations to be 1nspected on
Ill honor of their new plages Sorority members, pledges and languages demed by the students
student
Plotz, and would have eastly coppc the tnp wlll be of mterest to mem~
their dates will dance from 9 untii12 o'clock Mrs Margaret Anyone mterested m attendmg
'What to do" m case of ewer- the h6nors had not J B Sachse, bers of v~r1ous departm~nts ,Persuch ::~haws should wr1te a post card
Officer, housemother, Will chaperto Blanche Hatton, m care of the ~orty-three members of the gencJes 1s carefully explamed on schemm~d ~~~ag~ llb~s~ness ~an: sons des1nng to take the tr1p
agel, pa e le a 0 ox, ro mg should notify Dt D D Brand, head
one
Chief Theater, who wJll record the ClVll Engmeermg somety gath- the back sheet of the pamphlet
Petuma of her JUSt rights Lewts of the anthropology department
Town Club G1ves Dance
Iequests.
ered m the StUdent Umon lounge
'
Butler, who managed Peturua's thls afternoon
Wednesday mght to hear ;Fred c
Town C)nb Will hold )ts semicampaign, xs still yelhng :(ot a re 1-:----------------:annual Dilen house dance from 8
M~~y of the l~~~ures ~nder lthe Scoby, assocmte engmeer mth the
count m true New MexiCO pohtical
unt1l 12 o clock th1s evening, m the
~~OV,
cons
mo ern
an- Sod Conservation Service
1,
guageseratton
department e have
enJoyed
fash10n After two years of futlle
CHARM BEAUTY
basement lounge of the Student
great populan.ty both m the counScoby, natiOnally known author ..
protests Butler 1S about to concede
SALON
Uruon bmldmg Members of all The skeleton of a bu1ldmg on try of their production and on the Ity on hydraulics, spoke about the
122 S FOURTH ST.
The second ln a sen.es of sue the elechon to Sachse's candtdate
the men's orgamzations .are mVIted Yale and Los Lomas Will be a hand~ New York screen Among them use of aerial photos m the survey of
style climes will be held by Town
[
PHONE 2373
to attend the dance honormg the orne new St rna Phl Epsilon fra- me ~~champs Elysees/' starrmg the Pecos valley watershed
PERMANENT SPECIALS
new pledges Marcm Lmn, Loutse 8
g
Sacha Guttry, "La Grande Dluston," The meetmg was under the dtrec- Club m the Student Umon bmldmg The mountalll party that was to
$5.00 Permanent
Buntm, and Juamta Nolan are in termty house the first of Novem- one of the most gnppmg war p 1c- tton of A Lafhn, prestdent of the at 7 30 o'clock Monday m~ht It have been given thJS week-end by
f
$ 3 50
cha:rgo. Mrs Ehzabeth Simpson ber when e. gala house wannmg Will turea ever made,
Les Trms local chapter, and vtce pres1dent of will be a discussion of. clothmg Laughhn chapter of Phrateres has
'
style !or the mdtvtdual, lead by been postponed untll October
and Eupha Buclc Will be chaperones take place
Valses," a musical comedy based the state chapter of ASCE
$6 50 por ------t
Harper
of
the
Frock
Shop
and
20
•
ermanen
Mrs
The Alpha Delta PI's Wlll have The chapter house, co.stmg $7,500, upon the life of Johanne Strauss,
Juamta Nolan, president, and
for ------ $5.00
their mformal house dance tomor- 1s bemg financed by the Grana and featurmg Yvonne Prmtemps,
Marcm
Lmn,
soc1al
secretary,
wlll
Beta
Delta
chapter
of
PI
KapShampoo
&
Iow mght from 9 untll 12 o'clock Chapter and the Alumm board of the Jeanete McDonald of France,
b
h
pa Alpha announces the pledgmg 1
F" gerwave
75c
Jean H1ll1S m charge of the dance, the fraterity Go1don Fergusson 1s and '•cr1me et Chat1ment," taken
0
e m argc
of Blll Bnggs of '<lbuquc>que
~ _,_,~- ,_, __ ,.::;-..:, ---·
and M.t:s Estelle Dunlavy house the architect, and Charles Howard, from DostoYJ.evskl's novel
~ mother wdl chaperone
an alummst, 1s the contractor
Gennan films possible to obtam
Members of PI Kappa Alpha and The house, a two-storied strus- mclude uHmmot" and ''Der Bettel- The Umversity's first orgamzed
NIGHT SCHOOL
pledges wlll brmg them: dates to the ture, 80 by 30 feet, wtll have 12 Student, 11 La TU\ De Las Mucha- gnl drum and bugle co1:ps, has de:£Individual Instruction
cha?~er house Saturday evenmg at rooms mcludmg a hvmg room wtth chas," a Spamsh picture now bemg 1mtely matertahzed w1th the signEnroll Now for horthand, Typewntmg, Office 1\laclunes, etc
S o c.ock to hsten to broadcasts of large wmdows and fireplace, kttch- shown at the Mesa, lS under the mg of 18 girls, eaid Dean Lena
Clauve, Thursday.
A call :for voluntaty assiStance m
the Lobo Wyommg football game
h
ALSO SPECIAL DAY SCIIOOL CLASSES ARRANGED.
F 11
th
th
will b en, powder and s 11ower :rooms, c ap· spoii.Borsh1p of the department.
Bandmaster Nllllam Kunkel Wlll clen.cal work and m playmg the
o owmg e game, ere
e ter room, office, ballroom, and li- Faculty of the department have rean mformal house dance until m1d~ brary All the .rurmture will be fur- quested that students attendmg the tram the newly recrUtted group "ln
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
1
mght
Stiles lS mtscharge mse
h d by tho Slg ~p
mothers' club a1ow
t eII the tice
k t coecor
II t th at the fundamentals of tumblmg,
1
fth Le Moyne
,1!1
SECRETARIES
o
e genera1 arrangemen
In keepmg With other butldmgs on they are from the Umverslty so marchmg, and general corps actlv- Jack Feth, director, said today.
"Lots of exper1ence, easy hour.s,
KNs and Stgs to Picmc
the campus, the house will be fin- that an esttmate can be mad~ of 1ties.
Accredited
I student mterest m the plan.
Oestrous of making the corps as and a chance to be of real service
Sunday the Xappa Alpha fra- tshed m stucco
m
the
commumty,
:feature
these
terruty members and pledges will Unlike the other fratermty
colorful m costume as their enterentertam the1r dates at a p1cmc at houses, the Slg Ep house Wlll not
tammg tacttcs, a committee of four
Feth stated
Applicants
are requested to see I ,
Juan Tabo The group wlll meet mclude donmtones
LEDFORD IS ELECTED
gll'ls and Dean Clauve met last Jobs,"
at the cbaptet house at 11 o'clock.
YATOKA HALL PREXY
mght to dtscuss poss1ble style and Feth m h1s office, room 17, Stadturn,
John Damelson 1S m charge of the
'11[
b
f y aoa
t k h aII mens
, color designs for the costumes to :for further information
~cmerso
plans Mrs Mmnick, housemother, Weldon Orme Atten d s
d
t
t
t
'
k
to
be ordered m the near future h
new orm1 ory, me 1as wee
wtII ch aperone
N t•
] C
l
t
ffl
f
th
Corps members must buy t e1r
NA ED
Members of the pledge class of
a 10fl8 one ave
e1ee 0 cers or e commg year own costumes but the group will ELLEN BATCHELOR
M
Ceell Ledford was elected pres1'
CHI 0 PLEDGE PREY
Beta X1 chapter of Sigma Chi fra..
Weldon Orme, prestdent of the dent George Peppm was named endeavor to find means for rauung
Pledge officers for the first semes~
OffClS
tet:mty Will motor to the Sand1as local chapter of S1gma Tau, na- seere t ary and treasurer.
a Jomt sum for general purchase <lf
ter
wel'e
elected
Tuesday
afternoon
Sunday afternoon f or t h e first of a tlonal honorary engmeermg fracostumes
SWEATERS
number of pledge functions planned termty, left Tuesday for Manhat- Ledford today announced a dorm Mr Kunkel will meet w1th all m the first meetmg of the Chi
Vnnel) of Colors and Styles at
for the wmter ~eason Tom Ball tan, Kana, to attend the blllnnual dance to be held 1n the near future. s1gned-up squad members next Omega pledge group
Ellen Batehelor1 president; Nedra
$1.00 to $3.95
and Ed Gladden are co~chairmen of conclave of the orgamzation
Other social events have also been week to d1scuss plans and future
Huges,
VJCe-prestdent,
and
Ann
the social, w1th IJledge officers Chet
The convenhon 1s bemg held on planned
programs for the corps
SKIRTS
Morrow, secretary-treasurer, are
Akms, K G Griffith, Jack Valen- the campus of Kansas State college Maynard Meuh IS proctor <lf YaColors m crepe, flannels, velve·
the
new
pledge
govermng
body.
tnle and Stewart Crawford assJst- where one of the 28 chapters 1s toka.
teen, eorduroy, atCECIL TOLBERT MARRIES
IDg
located
IN BELEN SUNDAY
$1.95 to $5.95
PHRATERES TO MEET
The conclave opened Wednesday Dunbar to Speak
Math Honorary Hears
mormng and wdl end Fnda.y mght
The marriage of Cecil Tolbert,
The Phrateres Will meet m the
SPORT DRESSES
Durmg the sessions, "lD add1tlon to At Barb Meeting
Belen to Jean K1msey, also of basement lounge of the student
Wehking at Meeting
Latest stylesFrank Wehkmg, semor engmeer- chapter reports, vanous engmeer- "Personal Conduct and Etiquette" BThelen was an event of ladstbSunRday Union bulldmg at 7 30 o'clock Man~
$2.98
to $7.95 and up
mg proJects were outlined by leade ceremony was rea
y ev
11
n
mg student, addressed Kappa Mu mg engmeers
11 be dliCUssed bY Dean Wm M• Joseph F Peterson of the Feder- day evemng Wilna hG1 esp1e WI
Wl
WE INVITE YOU TO COME
Eps1lon,.mathernahcs honora-ry, on
Dunbar Monday evenmg at the
C
h h
B 1
be tn charge of the s ort busmess
IN AND INSPECT OUR
"Li£
f W
tr
d
'
t b ated ommumty c urc In e en meeting
11 Th
e1eres ass,
urs ay
meetmg of Independent Men, o e Attendants were Paul Calhoun and
e o
SELECTION
evenmg We1erestrnss was a. noted
Robert Brown 'Was appomted held m the ballroom of the Student M
M
Mter th~ meetmg games will be
nmeteenth centlll'Y mathematicmn chatrman for a picmc to be g1ven Umon bmldmg at 7 30 o'clock.
~n~: rt anmng
b
f th pla:yed and refreshments served.
0 e
HARPER'S FROCK SHOP
wlas a mhem er 0
e Alma Crouch and Willa l\lae Qmck
Refreshments were served by by pledges for the members of President Johnme Schulte mVJtes
sophomore
c
ass
of
t
e
engmeen.ng
h
Harold Varney and Bob Greenwell. Tiwa, undergraduate anthropoIogy all unaffihated men to attend, and II
t
are
tn
c
arge
1804 V1 E Central
co ege 1as year.
--------El
• ect 1ons w1II be heI d at the next soc1ety, a t a meetmg of th e group says that It wtll be especmlly beneStudents! Patromze Lobo .adver~
regular meeting.
Wednesday
' fie1al to the f.reshmen and will also
tlsers for fine merchandise.
be helpful to all male students.
THtl SHOE WITH THE
TREAD

19 Anthropologists

Informal Dances and Picnics
1-I,·ghlz'ght r.:r.reez.. .End Calendar

Will Take F1eld Trip

ASCE HEARS SCOBY

House Warming Will Mark
CompletiOn of New Sig Ep
Chapter House
1

r-_.,_, _, _,_,_._,_.,_

TOWN CLUB PLANS
SECOND STYLE CLINIC

°

·-·t

191

1

Girls Will Get Drum
And Bugle Corps

Jobs for Student Clerk
And Pianist Available

;~~:~~:rs~~~~;e::;~~o~!ats :~~e~
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YOUREYES •••
Difficulty m seemg results 1n f'bram fag"-mental fattgue,
and smee the bratn JS the useat of power'' one expenences ,as a
result, a sense of fattgue and lack of "pep" throughout the entire
body
One may not be consc1ous of the cause-you may be conSCIOUS only of the result-the symptoms H you expertence the
symptoms, an examma.tion whtch reveals every phase of possible
VIsual malfuncttonmg ts advisable
tf yolll' eyes are slowmg you down, tt IS best to KNOW, afld
to apply the remedy,
DR. C.
14 16 Gwml Bldg

II.

CARNES-Optometrist
Thud & Central

FOR A BETTER MIRAGE PORTRAIT
Your Photographer Suggests the Fololwmg
TO THE WOMEN1 Please have your hatr done
at least one day before t1me for
the aittmg.
2 Don't expenment With new
hatr dress Ideas
3 Please wear soltd color out..
fits No pnnts Pastel shades
preferred
4 Neck lmes of V shape,
round 0, or oval No fancy de~
Stgns.
6 No large earrmgs Make up
hps, eyes, and eyebrows if carefully done Not overdone.
G Come n few mmutes before
nppomting tnne for s1tt1ng.
7 Please notify us as soon as
poss1ble 1£ appomtment :is to be
brok(\ll,

TOTHEMEN1 Have your han• cut a few
days before s1ttmg
2 Shave as soon before stttmg as poss1ble
3 Pleas(} wear a whtte shtrt,
medium dark necktie, and dark
coat.
4 Come .a few mmutes before
your appomted time for s1ttmg,
5 Please nobfy us. aa soon as
possible 1f u.ppomtment tB to be
broken

Thank you,
FERENZ FEDOR

Harper's Frock Shop

Reichart Elected
KA Pledge Prexy
Charhe Retchart was elected
resident f Kappa Alpha's pledge
p
~
M nda
class at a pledge meetmg o y
everung Other officers chosen were
R.Nwhl
1t ey, v1ce prcsident; and
Olotse McDouga1, secretary-treasurer.

ACTIVITIES TICKETS
NEEDED AT POLLS

c.p3EJip\I.I..4Ji

6

llftERE'S the leisure shoe that's walking a
J.SU.: hundred campuses this fall, and with good
reason' Look at the tr1m clean lines, the molded
one~p1 cce wedge rubber sole and heel. Why
not step mto a pair of Wmthrop Rampa.tan A1rwedges today and 15tcp to the front
of the style parade! You'll be glad you did.

$

Winthrop Shoet~t6.65 to 188.tlS-Colvulal Grao!n IS to ~

Biology students and the1rfnends t::I~On=s===========================lj
w11l attend a ptcmc Saturday, Oc· 1
tober 3, at 2 p m at Cedro Can·
yon Admtsston IS 26c

Ftrst school o£ engmeerulg tn

For
University Students
A Comfortable, Large
Room for Four
W1th Shower, Prtvatc
Entrnnce-$10
One
Double Room
Wath Pr1vatc Entrance and
Bath-$8
403 S. Walter
Phone 3139•W after 6 p. m.

·--··-··-·-·-·-··--··

moth~balls

VoL.

XLIII

for BUS RIDES-They're Handy
6 tokjlns for 51c

Dramatic Club
.....................................................,. ····· Elects Gillespie
As President

World Renowned Choir of Exiled Russian Cossaclis Will Appear on U. Campus

By Ed<Jte Apodaca

"On Time With Safety"

WISHING THE LOBOS A
HOWLING SUCCESS-

.

The Sun Drug Co.
w. Central

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, !'reps

~~~----:RAM
PAT AN
(Airwodge)
as seen in Esquire

PARIS SHOE STORE

Cuties Cut-up

the btggest thnll last mght 'When
a groU}) of Ch1 Omega actives
stormed the S1g meetmg as vtcttms
of a dnatnrdly pledge tnclc

No.7

COMBINES ANNOUNCE
THEIR CANDIDATES

Jnnovat.10u? New Mextco's de1:nre to augment tts educat10nal
sphere has agam been giVen a v1g
orous stimulant by the proposl;\1 to
estabhsh a law school at tile UmverBlty
';rhrough the relentlesa
efforts of Ctrcutt Judge Sam Bratton the dream was on the verge Joe Gtllespte was elected presto£ actuahty IJ,S the state bar adopt~ dent of the Drama be club Thursday
An Important meetmg of
ed his resolutwn to mtroduce tt at mght Glllesp1e wlll succeed Bob
all members of the Lobo ed1~
the next legislature What, With Prendevllle Vtrgmta Shirley was
torml stall will be beld at 5
a pre med course, a Latm Amen elected vtee pres1dent, Ruth Bebber,
o'clock 'Vednesday afternoon
can maJor, and now a potentml law secretary-tteasurer, and Clara Lou
m the Lobo office, Editor
U N M 1s well on 1ts Morton, hostortan
school
Lewts Butler announced th1s
way to }lecommg the "outpost The Dramatic dub wlll sponsor
morrung
Candidates for the class
of Southwest ClVtbzation"
tts annual sale of seaE:on tickets :for
Every staff worker, whether
reporter or department head,
electwns which begm next
Discre}Jancy. Our hodgepodge tts plays by offermg a trophy to the
1s expected to attend. Comof Democrattc Rooseveltmns have house or dorm1to:ry which sells the
Tuesday were announced to
plete orgahJzation of the
always prided themselves on be- most hckets Season t1ckets w1ll
the Lobo Monday by the elecstaff Wlll be made at th1s
mg the first to support FDR go on sale the mtddle of next week
tron committee whwh ap·
meeting
f 0 _r anythmg h e p r 0 p 0 s e St The season tickets will be good :for
proved the tickets submitted
When vtce presidential candidate four plays this year
by
the two campus pohttcal
Henry Wallace stopped m last week Edd1e Snapp, Dramatic club difor a pohtlc:al pow~wow they ex- rector, has announced that the
comb1nes.
pected the usual eulogy of how the first play Will be presented the la.tNext week's battle for the
admmtstra.twn has always helped ter part of October The first play,
12 class offices Wlll p1t the
the state and 1ts: contmuance of accordmg to Mr Snapp, Wlll be a
A gunshot broke the calm class small Umted Students F1•ont,
assistance Imagme their surpnse fast movmg comedy, but 1t ha~ not
•
yet
been
defimtely
decided
whether
procecdmgs
of English 57 last Fn- Which mcludes all fraternities
When th V P Candidate ml
e
numz~~s
" Front P
" -----~--------------~---------------------- day afternoon
and soror1ttes except P1 Kappa
cd the importance
of N M beef
(or
ee ML
Y awyer "or
age
Kathryn Stmons, class mstructor, Alpha agamst the Umted
any other state's beef) to the pre will be selected for production
succeeded after so long a time m
'
dommant topic of Pan American- Scripts for all plays selected will be
quJetemng the awakehcd students lnd~pe~dents, mcludmg all mdeIsm
Some say FDR outplayed put on reserve m the hbrary be~
and soon all was s
d
pen en men and women groups
erene an peace~ and the Ptkes
1ue. hand m authorlzmg H W to fore tty outs Arc held so that stutful
Students
agam
turned
the1r
spealt about that topic Others look dents may study character par s
thoughts to ye old epic, unaware Eleetion Days Extended
to the Spamsh heritage m this m advance
Opemng the Commumty Con·
that sudden death had stricken a The elections will be run on four
state as mdJcabon of the mfalh
"L1fe W1th Father" and 4'There
compamon of Bob Jones, old dorm consecutwe days, begmmng Oct 8,
certs first program of mus1cal
Shall Be .No N1ght" are also bemg
bthty of the trad1t 10 n breaker
entertamment, the General Platoff
mhab1tant
accordmg to Cy Perkms1 student
cons1dered for produetwn at Rodey
Many t1mes Bob and Mickey had body president Last year's ballot~
"Hank" In reference to the The club plans to complete 1ts play
Don Cossack Cho1r, exiles from
CzarJStlc Russ1a for th~rteen yoars,
sat together 1 Bob on the bed, and mg took place on two days The
above, we wonder why the auto~ schedule for the year wtth one
will present a deh,ately variegated
Mickey on the floor Feehng was so' extensiOn of the votmg days 1s exgrnph1cally tntmttable Becky let of the followmg, j'Gas Ltght/' a
repertoire oi Russian folk mus1c
great that no words were passed pected to a1d the mdependent com••Hank" sbp by Without gettmg mystery piny, ••Daughters of Atre~
and danemg m the Carhsle gymna·
bme, whtch has the greater potcnbetween them
a p1cture and sig.
us," "The Addmg Machme,U Isben's
s1um Thursday evenmg
41 Ghosts" or ifEthan Frome 11
But the mevttable happened Bob tllll votmg sttength
Balance U N M newcomers
Havmg given 3,900 concerts m
caught M1ckey stealmg soda crack- The votmg Will take place tn the
Members of the orgamzation plan
arc marvelmg at the perfect co to present one act plays and sk1ts
The Umvers1ty's 1940 football 14 years, the chmr has traveled The 1940 annual Lobo subscr1p ers even after repeated warmngs Student Umon bmldmg between the
ordmatlon whteh prevails between at each meetmg Betty Kessler cmavan to El Paso wlll leave Al~ all over the world and received bon drtve got underway Monday and, m a fit of temper, drew h1s hours of 8 to 6 o'clock wtth the Stu·
diversion and educatton here, e g, and Bob Prcndevllle are m charge buquerque at m1dmght October 1S the same accln1m of "remarkably and wtll cbntmue till Oct 14 w1th p1stol and shot hiS compamon dent Council m chatge The Anathey brmg forth the N :M State of the one-act play to be presented and arriVe m the pass c1ty Saturday superb..
'
through the heart
\
trahan ballot wxll be used, and
Dtek Bluestem, busmess manager,
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Members Begin Sale
Of Season Tickets

Lobo Staff Meets
Wednesday at 5

Class Elections
Begin Tuesday,
Run Four Days

ACTIVITY TICKETS
NEEDED TO VOTE

Gunshot Startles
English Class

Don Cossack Choir Opens Community Concert
Series In Carlisle Gymnasium Thursday Night

LOBO CONTEST
GETS uNDERWAY

TRAIN TICKETS
Go ON SALE

Prizes To Be Awarded
For Most Subscriptions

Band, Drum and Bugle
Corps Will Make Trip

English Profiency Exam
Will" Be Given Thursday

UNIVERSITY CONTINUES
WEEKLY BROADCASTS

:t

Pres. Zimmerman Will Speak

Orientation Goes Modern

Stadium Becomes Dance 1-/all

83 Graduates Enroll
For University Work

Perkins Is Honored
By Hitch-Hikers

Albuquerque Bus Company

0

It would be hard to say who got
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Polytechmc Institute, founded at
Troy, N Y 1 by Stephen van Rena~
selaer m 1824
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If the apasmod1c bursts o:f hail,
whlCh pe}ted the campus Monday
mght, can be taken as an tndication
of approaching chmatlc condtt10ns1
then studeUts m1ght well begm to
drag the long undtes from the

I

Students must present actJVIty
tickets at the polls before they mil
be allowed to vote at the class elechans next week
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t amemesouwmg
d
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Led t d t
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made and
Jimmy Flynn was chosen sene
t d f oradmlSBlon t o th e f ootba11
1 h
socm c atrman
games and other Umvers1ty func-

Andrew Mellon's $760,000 mansion and seven acres of land have
been g1ven t~ Pennsylvama College
for Women, whose nme acre cam~
pus adJOit1S the Mellon estate m
Pittsburgh's fashionable East end
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Hail Hits Hilltop

6et Your Special Train Ticket!

307 West Central
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